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Dear Santa,
I hope you and your team will beable to
macke it this year. I want a woch that can
transform me into eny animal I want and
a baby randeer. And a dron and a locet.
That’s all I want. From Elizabeth

Dear Santa,
How doing to day I would like a puppy and
a Nintendo. Your friend, Calle 

Dear Santa,
Do you need food and water. I love you so
much. Can I get you something. May you
get me a American girl doll. Do you need
more clothes how is the deer going.
Freind Harmony

Dear Santa,
I hope your winter is very good so far. One
thing I whant for Christmas is a pack of
rare LOL doll’s. Ypur freind Khloe

Dear Santa,
How are things  oging in the nos pol nowe
I wont a totoswiswish. Love santa Hayden

Dear Santa,
How is your witr wrvr you liv. How is you
your reindeer doing. Can I ask you a
queshtn. Can I hav romeos and rainger
and a Aqua beads thing and chapstick bfo
I sae ju dbi do you remedr wen you fed the
reindeer. Love Maggie

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa?did you make a snow-
man? Can you give me a Nintendo Swich
and Wifi. You are the nices person I met.
Abraham

Dear Santa,
How are you doing in the North Ploe I
wood like Odum to spend a night. 
Sincerely Emelia

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa, did you get my Christmas list.
Hoe is roodof? I wish I can meet you.
From Miley.

Dear Santa,
Haw is tha noth pole going? What 
I want for Christmas is a drone
Sincerely Seth

Dear SaNta,
How are you doweing at the Northepowl
SaNta? I have a list of thensings I want to
have I am gowening too make.
SiNccrely Roslin

Dear Santa,
How is the North-Pole this year? I would
like a big Cheeta just like my lion and my
tiger please. Thank-you! PS: write back
soon! From Allison.

Dear Santa,
How is it going up on the north Pole? I
Hope you get evre prasint to evre one So
evrebode gets Happy. I wode rile like if
you wode get me a lago set. Love Sutton

Dear Santa,
Please help the pour, my Family, Freinds.
Please help hospice people fight sicknis.
How has the north pole been? I, hope you
have a wonderful year. I wold like a Kano
Kunputer Kit Please. From Elijah

Dear Santa,
I hope this season every one who is home-
less gets lots of love from you. I would like
a lego sleding set please.
From Sofia

Dear Santa,
How are you’r elvs? Are you’r  elvs wrk-
ing hared? Is The NorthPol reyll coLd at
nite? Have a good Day on crismiss Day!
Sineerely Wyatt

Dear Santa, 
I love you so much. I want a laptop. From
Jayla

Dear Santa,
I hope you take care of our country and
my niece too. Mybey, for chrismas you
can get me confy critters cat? Little pass-
ports, and all the buddys movies. -Love
Shanaeya

Dear Santa,
I want you to get kids toys, food. The
things that thewy want give it to them. I
Just want one thing and it is art things.
By Daisy Love Santa

Dear Santa,
I howp you are doweygh good up at the
north powl. And I howp you have time for
2 presints.  May you not let my faml git
sic. And to git a X Box plese. From Gibson

Dear Santa,
What I wode like for Christmas is some
slum. And Plodow. And a dall.
And help the peple how has cancer plese.
Love Raeya

Dear Santa,
I realy hope you like my tree when you
come to my house! Love, Alawna C.
Dear Santa,
Plese give everyone a great book or a lot of
books and food this year, and olso some
money please. Ok. I would like a set of pre-
historic sharks. That’s it. Well all I am
writing on here. Sincerely Marcus

Dear Santa,
I want Joy and food to the homless. And
kindness to the werld. And how is it in the
north pole? Also How are the elfs doing?
Also whats Your favorite holiday?  Also is
it hard at the north pole? Also I want
headPhones Please. Also have a Jolly day
From Eduardo To Santa

Dear Santa,
How is your life in the north pole? I would
like a gigantic super ultamite hot wheels
Garage please. Sinccrely Eli. G

Dear Santa,
I hope this year poor kids have lot’s of food
this year so the don’t die. This year I will
like a very big lego set. By Emiliano

Dear Santa,
How is it in the Northpull? I would like a
hatchimoll game, a Big doll house and a
Brighatachimoll, a pinky pie mermaid toy
and a twilite in a mermaid tall. Love Santa
From Kymber

Dear Santa,
Is it going go donw thar? Can you plese
help pepel that are sick? And plese let
Kymber see her family? Any wat can you
plese get my some clos, play moebele, and
some jewelry an and we will get you some
cookies! Love Kyah

Dear Santa,
I want everyone to be so healthy I love
Christmas. Dear Santa I hope the North-
pull is very clean. Deear Santa I want
password journal or wreck this journal.
From Yadira

Dear Santa,
It is possible that I will give stuff that the
homeless people need this Christmas and
could you please get my brother some
cars and more Shopkins for me? From
Holly

Dear Santa,
I want to make every one prod. I want to
hav a lote of frens, I wan a creter. I want a
nowewater diobel. I want a babydoll crid.
I want a calico critters. I Love you Santa
Grace

Dear Santa,
Can you please give food to the poor. You
are so nice to give everyone that is kind
presents. I would like the Disney castel
Lego set please. From, Clara

Dear Santa,
Thank You for all that you have done for
us and I hope you have a marry Christ-
mas. And I hope that you help the People
that are sick. And I would like a lego set
please. to: Santa love: Violet

Dear Santa,
I was hoping that you could get me and
my brother a dog. If not a book of your
choice. And get my brother a fit bit. Sin-
cerely, Eleanor N.

Dear Santa,
I hope you are not that busy. hopeing and
the workshop, with a list right in your
hand ha, ha. I’m wishing for a glokensjoiel
so I can play for my family. Sincerely,
Annabelle M.

Dear Santa,
I wish that you and me both have a won-
derful Christmas. This is my Christmas
list, all I wish for is for is for everyone to
have a merry good Christmas! Love,
Roxy C.

Dear Santa,
I want a chiwawa puppy, a cosmo robot, a
phone, some stuff for a puppy, dog toys,
some toys for me too also make the chi-
wawa real and a fidget spinner. From Au-
tumn

Dear Santa,
What I would Relly like Christmas is a
hoverboard makeup Barbie stuff And A
Real unicorn and a black lab puppy that
is a girl. And a American boy doll bgan
Ernit. From Fiona

 Mer r y Mer r y
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